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rtnpose that the Missionary Meeting will be a 
matter very little interest to them ; if they 

e ,, all to the meeting h will be as if they 
the idea that they might as well be at Lome i 

and it is not to be expected that in two short 
kottSi they will he so completely transformed as 

prepared to do what they ought to do—to 
tl the msebng a success. The fact is, those 

_^te ppljr whose daily attention is given to, 
interest felt in the great, good work, 

atfe properly to appreciate its blessings to 
_ and prepared to bring to its altar those 

flings which are befitting so glorious an enter- 
mfre—Hence the necessity of keeping the sub- 
Cg constantly before the people, and adopting 

means as will lea<l them to leel aa abiding 
,Hired m it-
egj; Wo should make it more a subject of 

f-.senation in the families where we go, and 
arage them to make it a topic of family con' 

^jtion, and thus not only increase their know.
I ledge of and interest in the Mission cause, but 

tea to their children a subject to think upon 
ggrtfcy of engaging their minds. As to our 
mgnis, there is no doubt that many of them are 
gjmpietely ignorant of our Missions, and the 
>|n— in which they are sup|>orled, and noth- 
we would so much tend to give information upon 
gs ailjett as making it fre'juently the topic of J 
msterêstion. and getting our Local Treachers 
yd officials to do the same ; a greet amount of 
tgswledgi; would soon in this way liecome dip- 

x-'T them, as well as a great deal of in- 
kt(<t excited. The almost natural result of 
^ would Iw our people enquiring for our lit- 
ersture, (which in this country is greatly nc- 
l^rted) « that they might therefrom glean in- 
fcsmitsv in our conlhcls and triumphs; and 
n-ading ot the delightful Missionary Meetings 
of others would- one thinks—excite their ani- 
bitiou, and cause thorn to determine that no ef
fort of theirs should lie wanting to make their 
own meetings as attractive and suceessfal aa pos- 
sible ; and nothing would be more likely to ac
complish the object than getting the people, to 
make the Mission cause one of the subjects of] 
their daily study and conversation. It is a sini- 
"7 means, coaling little ellort.by which we may 

*fe a great deal to aeetauplish the object which 
i the topic of this paper ; simple as it is,

I perhaps it lies at the very foundation of this

-*■ re-------------------- -—:--------------------------
Western Extension.—Arrangements have 

bow rare pi at art 1er the eonstruetioe of the rail

J-A.

reed between 8l John and Bangor.
f. B, Island.—The Charlottetown pepera 

speak favourably in regard to the crops in gene
ral on the Island. The harvest has been ga
thered in fine order.

Another Fire in LiviRrooi..—Since the 
The fact is, those ! peril to this town two Sundays ago, people con

gratulated themselves that the danger from fires 
on sccouut of the then and later rains, was over. 
Suddenly, ale few minutes after eight o’cl<*k

, the dreaded

3rd, Wc must have more earnest prayer on 
behalf ot the Mission cause and Missionary 
Meetings The monthly Missionary prayer 
meeting is too mneh neglected at the present 
Hme ; if it were more freely brought into opera
tion in our societies, we should soon have evi
dence of a deeper interest in the great work. 
Out missionaries, in all their correspondence, 
in effect say with Paul, “ Brethren, pray for us, 
that the word of the Lord may have free course 

► md be glorified." But alter all, in how few no
ddies do we find the Mission cause and the 
Munonary forming any important part of the 
befell of prayer ; and in the greater portion 
af places it is apparently never thought ot as a 
mtjMI of prayer, as if the Lord had promised 
d! these things without asking for them ; where- 
mR»bj enquiring (or them that we fulfil the 
caggfevsf the promise. He will lie enquired 
of in fee public means of grace, in the social

on the evening of Tuesday last, 
slam of “ Fire !” was again given. It was dis
covered in the L on William Cobb’s house, at
tached to which waa hie bam. The fire spread 
to the barn and main house, right and left, which 
caused, aa it were, two fins to be fought just 
then, which could not be «Wended to by one hose. 
The fire now biased and played “ hide-and-go- 
seek” in the entire length of these buildings, 
catching e quantity of lumber in John McLeod’s 
yard end spreading the flames to hia workshop 
and house. The shop waa partially torn down, 
but the flames were too quick for the men. The 
men were now stationed on the houses towards 
Main street, dashing water on them end fighting 
manfully, end only through herd fighting arrest
ing the flames at Mr. McLeod's end Mrs. Thomp
son’s houses, towards Main street. ■

Whilst the fire was spreading towards Main 
street, it went in the opposite direction, destroy
ing John D. McClearn's store end extensive 
warehouses on hie wharf. Then John W. Cobb’s 
dwelling bouse caught from William Cobb’s, end 
leaping scruta Water street, it greeted Joseph | 
Baton's shop, end the warehouse ou Campbell’s 
wharf. The fire wee arrested from going np 
Water street at a building used at a store-house 
by Messrs. Eaton A Campbell, bet' 
atom end Bpurr A Freeman’s. The 
•o burnt ne to be unfit for uee. Those working 
than wall know that if Bpurr fit Freeman’s oeagbt, 
they could bid good-bye to Water street. The 
wharves ou which the warehouses steed 
badly burned—lumber piles charred, and furni
ture either burnt, broken or stolen.

Mil. Roberta, who was burnt out at the Thurs
day's greet Ire, had slowed away her furniture 
in Wm. Cobb's house, but sad to say, all waa 
destroyed.

Wm. Bryden's house w vesta Cobh’s, waa 
saved by the trees ia front - -ough 
My used.

Sheriff Freeman's was hr.!»» 
scotched. John Mrlnod's was 
the end nearest the ire, and Mrs. 
charred badly and roof burnt, 
tugs were saved amiral» by the application of 
water, supplied by buckets. The total loss by 
this fire ia estimated bitwise $10,000 and $24,- 
000 ; on which there ia about $9060 insurance. 
The names of the sufferers ire—W. B. Cobh 
house, bam and most of hia faroiture, besides a 
quantity of furniture and wearing apparel be- 
jooging to hia mother and sister, consumed. 
J. W. Cobh—bouse, barn and hay—furniture 
removed but much damaged—a great many 
artistes now missing. John l>. MeClsera—shop 
and warehouse destroyed—the greater part of 
bit stock was put on board s schooner at hia 
wharf. Allen & Cobb’s sail loft, in McClearn’s 
building, bed a large quantity of_canva* and rope 

removed. ~ ~

V manu eus 
- badly burst oa 
Mrs. Thompson')
These two build-

praysr-utetmg, at the family altar, and in the
dont; yes,if ill oor people would at all these 
altars ot prayer make it a prominent and par- 
titaVat pauit to remember the Missionary and 
his great work in all prayer, we should toon 
have succsastuX Xkvstkxu, rejoicing Missionaries, 
numerous converts, api attractive Missionary 
Meetings. Prayer wattle eighty weapon used 
ia ifutelic days ; prayer, nighty, prevailing 
preys,wended and bm^t down a heavenly 
unction «al sating power upon the Missions and 

Mimionaiy Meetings of the days of oar lathers. 
Brethren, ee church most he* more m the 
heavenly eWwphvre of prayer to hare mors 
raecam at oe Missionary Meeting! ; and as Ike 
time for holding them appmachet there ore cer
tain externals to V attended It, without which 
*Vr «iff sever be aetnetm.

rmte-FuU and diaiact jaamiuwteuts must 
he nade n good timt, and efforts made on the 
part of thl church to fe, enr)- pg^,, jcnow of
,k ****■ "d to aV*ge every one in eonver- 
UùcotbMk, ted thus the people will become 
aoteasuad u », there expectation, will be raised, 
■ad to mra the people dins gained to begin with 
WOW great step toward «access, for it will be 

•ure to wcire a good congregation, which 
■one greitieyseie to a successful Missionary 
Meeting.

Tie general arrangements must be 
attended to. The church, or place of 

‘ mu8t ke made to put on its best appear- 
mt ^7 kl°8 ck*n, and everything arranged 
Î* De*t toderly a manner ns possible. 

, P'&‘ e rf meeting most he weU lighted up,
! ‘" ’'“'ever i. «veil by d«ng with little light,
' lx raTlng, * C0pper’5 worth o< tar and losing 

the sheep. Let the platform not be too high, 
hot aufficently large trenccomodatc all who need 

| <o be upon it, and quite firm, nct like some we
Ml—l€'l’JUni,'lng aDd s,,aking like afrightun- 
““T6r!*d7 f0 ,lrow bis rider, Let plates 

• Hack, nor shameful old straw hats,
•or ogly fur caps, nor clumsy boxes, nor repul- 
un pouches, but respectable plates, carried by 

UU< ““f sensible persons—be used for 
"P the collection, so that able persons 

■V p» on half-dollar pieces, or bank bills, if
■«7 please, and not big pennies. Let suitable 
«géra and music be provided, if possible, and 
“ “^'«t, thorough going, Christian man, fall 
the zea1’k '•bosen as chairman. Let

ca and members, some time before the 
f. or l'oœ me seing, be seen pressing to the 

««ng with is much pleasure as if on their 
T to a royal feast. And whose experience 

■ . •* tell him that that zealous example will
<ff*w * crowd of people alter it ? And 

the time, let the speakers enter and 
e^^**?*t* o* the platform. And now, if 
^^*«1» wisely and zealously provided for,

I — ** **$«ously began, does not end sncceao- 
I *■ tend to make its successors attractive 

•■«r circumstances, we shall be almost 
10 believe that the speakers in seme 

•» in performing their parts—Canadian

JBtnmd ^nttlligence.

Colonial.
I ^°*s or Lire.—A destructive fire
„ pjy to connection with Murphy’» stable» 

I light last, resulting in Uie detraction
IfeT*8 Property, including thirteen valuable 

«fi, tnelancholy to relate,also in theeuf- 
|h i, ^ * toan who was sleeping in the stable. 
1^^***““*»» boy also is missing. A color 
|JJ**°* °‘ -»h* 11th Regt., who was at the fire, 

next morning, found dead in bis Ired.
flCDOEK Death —A young man who had W- 

gm horse while racing on the Oemi
I- rtosy, was afterwards found dead, it is

1 r«uiting from injury rsoetvsd byi
a hues# îry

^CWfoM—The police tookjiiarge 
- of disreputable females from » huèae 

1 01 “to upper Streets on dsturdqy night’*
^ONovan.—A e rrrepnedewt in the 

*< Iiquires how it it th.t this infamous 
i condemned by the City Court to six
[to Rock Head, had been released by the
r* « payment of SKN). r

in store, which was removed. Eaton & Camp
bell—shop and most of their goods burnt. A. J. 
Campbell—stores, Ac., destroyed,—occupied by 
Joespti Coburn, and Bsrss A Bro., the former as 
a dwelling house, and the latter aa a storage for 
salt and fish. John McLeoil’s workshop and all 
it contained was burned, dwelling house injured, 
furniture considerably damaged by removal. 
Mis. Thompson’s wood house burned, and 
d« riling somewhat damaged.—Liverpool Tran- 
tcript.

Tub Steamer Empress.—A new steamer 
named the Kmprexa has just been placed on the 
route between St, John and Windsor. An ob
liging correspondent in St. John furnishes us 
with s brief but correct description of this 
"learner, which in all respects appears to be an 
excellent sea-going vetsel. The Empreu was 
built in Carleton, SL John, N. B., by Messrs. 
Hathaway A Small, the owners of the old, but 
good and staunch steamer Emperor, so well and 
favorably known to the travelling public of the 
Lower Provinces. The Empreu, aays our cor
respondent, waa not built by contract, and put 
together as rapidly and cheaply as possible, but 
waa constructed under the immediate superin
tendence of one of the most experienced and 
competent shipbuilders in New Brunswick. The 

t waa built of the very beat materials that 
could be procured. All the limber used ia the 
construction of the vessel waa selected especially 
far the purpose, and waa submitted to a very 
careful inspection. The descriptions of wood 
chosen for the work were birch and hacmalac. 
The vessel was very carefully put together, and 
is thoroughly copper fastened throughout. Our 
correspondent says that on tbs inside the steamer 
appears mui.ii smaller than the outside dimension» 
would indicate. This is owing to the fact that much 
space is taken np with heavy substantial timbers, 
and inside andouuide planking. The beams of the 
steamer are of the very beet qaaiity, and all 
thoroughly and firmly kneed. In fact, aaye our 

that experience 
been applied in 

the construction of this fine vessel. Her model 
ia described as being easy and graceful, indica
tive of speed as steady motion in the water. 
The Empreu is furnished with a beam engine, 
manufactured by Messrs. Fleming A Humbert, 
of 8t- John, end is the largest ever SOS «instead 
in the Province of New Brunswick. The cylin
der ia 46 inches in diameter, and the stroke 10 
feet, which at once abowt that the engine it a 
vary powerful one. The abaft ia 18 inches in 
diameter, and ia fufnrahed with paddles 8 feet 1» 
the face. The boiler is of the very bast mate
rial, and i* af a six* suitable to tba capacity of 
the engine and vessel. The accommodation for 
passengers ia. described aa being far superior to 
that furnished by the Emperor, both in extent 
and comfort. We heartily wish the enterprising 
owners of the Empreu the fullest measure ol 
success.— Chronicle.

Host, Mr. Tillbt on N. B. Loyalty.—Be 
the speech of Mr. Tilley; at the dejeuner at M<m- 
treal, the following passage occurs ” I be
lieve there is not in any part of the British 
•It minions » more loyal people than there is to 

i North America. I will say,

•——M$i msmr—' -
Business of every deeeription is at the present 

time more brisk than has been known for many 
years. The Southern msiket is calling for North
ern manufactures, and supplies of all kinds.

Of the Fenian organisation the following tele
grams are given :—

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 4 —A large and en- 
tbusiaalic meeting of the Fenian Brotherhood 
took place to-night at the Court House. Speeches 
were made and resolutions adopted. Great en
thusiasm was manifested.

New York, Oct. 5, P.M.—The central ctun 
C*1 of Fenian Brotherhood now in session at the 
Aster Hotte» here, have called a special general 
congress of the entire organisation in the United 
State# to meet at Philadelphia on the 16'h of 
this month.

NSW York, October 6.—The Central Council 
of the Fenians held a meeting at the Actor 
House yesterday, and decided to call a General 
Convention of the Brotherhood to meet at Phila
delphia on the 19th tost A more stringently 
secret organisation of the Brotherhood waa ad
vocated.. It ia reported in private circles that 
the Fenians have recently purchased fifteen gun
boats.

The New York Herald gives an exaggerated 
statement of the Irish soldiers who have gone to 
Ireland. He says :

“ Quite a large number of officers of the fed
eral army have gone to Ireland since laet April, 
and they have no d"ubt advised the people 
against emigration. The fact is that the Irish 
peasantry are of opinion that they will he soon 
wanted at home, and they consequently prefer 
remaining there. In truth, the emigration at the 
present time is rather from this country to ' 
land, than from Ireland here. Probably t 
are now scattered over the Island, at different 
pointe, not lass than fifty thousand soldiers 
the American wwy who fought in the late war. 
Their advent to that country ia not token much 
note of perhaps, because they have gone in small 
berries, and have landed for the meet part ia 
Liverpool, and have thence transferred Ihem- 
salvea unostentatiously to different porte in Ire

New York, Oct 7.—The North Carolina con
vention has passed a resolution declaring the or
dinance of samision null and void.

Two incendiary fires in Mobile yesterday and 
the day before, destroyed wnwhanaaa containing 
five thousand eight hundred balsa of cotton.

Four men were arrested yesterday in Pro* 
denes for peering counterfeit U. 8. currency < 
the denomination af one hundred dollars and 
fifty mate eerip.

Advices from 8an Francisco state that $1,. 
112,000 dollars in gold for New York and $8,- 
428,000 for England were shipped on the 3rd 
inac The town of Eureka was violently ahaken 
by an earthquake on the 29th.

The Tsmet Washington despatch says K. B. 
Rhrtt, cf South Carolina, appeared at the freed 
■«’• Bureau, demanded trasportation for hia 
•levee et Government cost, in inch eat impudent 
amnner, that Gem. Howard wm obliged io mil a 
guard to remove hia* Rhatt however went be
fore rguard arrived. Quid 146 j.

British War Stramir or Pursuit or the 
Shenandoah.—Aa soon aa the dispatch reached 
Acapulco giving new* of the destruction of 
American whaler* by the rebel pirate Shenan
doah, the commander of the English war steam
er Devastation, then lying in the harbor, sought 
an interview with Captain G. P. Scott, of the 
United States steamer Saranac, and informed 
him that he should mt mil immediately with the 
Devastation in pursuit ot the Bhenadoak, and 
shuuld treat the rebel cruiser as a pirate, and 
capture her wherever she might be found. He 
was as good aa his word, and left the port aa 
soon as bis ship could be got under way.—From 
the Panama Star, Sept, 16,

New York, Oct. 9.—The State Department 
in Washington has remired advices to the effect 
that the cholera was raging fearfully in Barce 
Iona, Spain.

The port had been closed by Royal decree, all 
burines* was suspended, and half the inhabitants 
had fled from the city.

Wirtx is suffering from inflammation of the 
arm, «aid to I,* the result of a wound by a piece 
of shell He has recovered from bis nerveus

es.
A fire in Philadelphia yesterday afternoon, 

destroyed a bonded warehouse containing 4000 
barrels of coal oik Gold 146 j.

tie found in British-----------
io the presence ef them gentlemen, that if there 
ia anything which has touched the heart* and 
wounded the feelings of the people of the Pro
vince, it baa been the expression of jmbUe opi
nion, both by members of tire British Parhament 
and the Pres* throwing doubt* upee.our loyalty. 
The more affection*te end devoted the Aid, the 
more sensitive he is when questioned with res
pect to his love and attachment It become* 
however, the duty of every ooloniri to avoid the 
expression of every sentiment calculated to «re
sta an impression in the Mother land that we 
are indifferent to what she has already doss for 
us. There are duties and responsibilities cm 
both aides relative to this question j and 1 trust 
w* shell give no cause of offence on this aide, 
in word or dard, in any way whatever. I feel 
that the meat important subject we Can discus* 
to-night, and the most important axpwaaiee 
of feeling we can give, is that of our devoted 
attachaient to the fatherland, and our determina
tion to continue it at all cost. 1 s;>eak of New 
Brunswick, and I do not hesitate to my the* 
outside of the limited locality, there i* not m 
that IVtsrinm enough men to form a corporeTs

guard for Annexation ; and let the quastian be 
stween Union in the shape of Confederation, 

or federation of them Colonies, aed annexation 
to the United States, and there k bardka man 
to be found ia our country logo in foe thafottar 
connection. Let ma an» one word at » P***™1*1 
character y and I do not wish to be 
stood—J may be mistaken, but I here mrerinhiy 
found that where interest and pnmatim nw 
united for the securing of any ehjnet, kk nu
tria to be obtained. There ia a foaling and 
«rong ccnvictfo. to my mind

■ all

European.
The greater portion of the harvest io Ireland 

ia secured, and lb* result ia satisfactory. The' 
potato disease has alfccted about 25 per cent, of 
the crop, but even with this drawback the yield 
is above the average.

V!mount Palmerston k daily regaining his 
strength from hia recent attack of gout.

The Fenian conspiracy has collapsed.—There 
have been several additional arrests during the 
last lew days, but as regarda social position they 
are nobodies; and the moat surprising thing 
about the affair is the absence of Waders of any 
mark. Several of the persona now in custody 
are not new to the trade of sedition, and were 
connected with the old Pbsenix conspiracy. Lab
ourers, mechanics, shopman, attorney’s clerks, a 
few tailors, some publicans, such are the status 
of the men who embarked to this nefarious 

bwm* to upset the British QxvernmenL 
The cattle disease has broke, oat scaonw the 

royal herds at the Home Paris, Hampton Court. 
It waa reported seme time ago that the dis
se had found ita way into Ireland, but the ru

mor waa contradicted by the Government inspec
tor. It k now, however, asserted, and appar
ently on excellent authority, that the rinderpest 
bat undoubtedly broken out in the neighborhood 
ef Belfast, and that it has proved trial to a con
siderable number of cattle.

The Lord Lieutenant, by proclamation, pro
hibits the importation of sheep into Ireland.

1 Her Majesty and family are residing in qeiet 
retirement at Balmoral. The Prince and 
Pria aim ol Wake are at Aberdeen.

Bk fbnwiek Williams has received the tei 
porary appointment of Lieutenant Governor of 
Nova Scotia, and will leave England on the 28th 
insL

dinarytfar distant when the Union of the*
will be consummated—when we shall 
the advantage* of mutual trade and wecktH* 
of political and social union, which I «*•» M 
an individual, to* U>* !•*» *oer J**”
.o»ght and «rires for, and to lbs ultimate 
cm* of which 1 shall find the hmt vindication at 
my political conduct. (Entbutimlic cheers.)

v. h-™ rsirmswi"
BYBL'P. from th* birth 

k M finished with the teeth- 
^*»rariair-|»ÉÉc*«*.

with antic peins, galet 
at wgh*

Sold by all
Isrieus Throat

j tit

Wesleyan Book Boom.
Large sopptiee ef NSW end standard work, 

expected in a few day* including an exteuaire 
assortment of book* suitable for Babbath School. 
Wa have mads arrangement» by which we shall 
he able to supply Sabbath Schools from the 
English market on mneh more favourable ten 
than formerly. Many of the works hive been 
very recently published. Orders from the sev
eral Province! are solicited | the beat attention 
will be given to afford aatiafominn

SABBATH SCHOOL MUSIC.
A new supply of the Sabbath School BelL 

Also the Golden Chain. These collections are 
worthily held to estimation.

A New Music Book yob Sabbath Schools
ANdPraTKrMxxTINUS —Those who want some
thing of this kind different from what they have 
bad, will do well to order the Musical Leaves,

a* «> cent*, containing excellent and appro
priate Tone* and a goad variety at hymn*

Newfoundland and iti Missionaries— 
See Prospectus of new work by Rev. W. Wilson. 
From opportunity afforded us of examining the 
manuscript of this booh, we have no hesitation 
in oommendmg it to those who foal an interact 
to the history of Provincial Methodism. We 
hope k may receive an extended patronal 
Orders may be sent to the Book Ream.

■ of other

A I lift- ef*^r**‘ < 
i to th* I

has been Induced by his 
to advertise that he ■ 

at his residence, where
________ one will he provided fee

ihoee Battering from critical and difficult diteases, 
and when they can be atteedrd to vaJtr hi» oj*n 
• f4a -,

A beautiful residence has been selicted, and the 
■Ml realise table references given of those who Save 
been ander hi* care. Th* intern he employ* ■ 
re; riatpi* aad he* awawared beyond his expar- 
tatiows, and is according to die principles of the 
meat approved medical science. Fur particular» 
apply to Dr. Heyno!d«—Lakeville, VTüfl'mwow*
SZrVocd.tock.Ji B.

with Mt

District
MIDDLE MCStiUODOBOrt.

Get 22—Scrnroa*—Grant, 104 o'clock, R-v 
H. McKeowr .

LiUte Rivtr.—S p. ro , Rsv. L Gaetz.
Laytemrith — 6j p. m., H. McKsowa.
Oct. ti—Meeting*—LeytonviRe.

24 —Shubenscadie.
15—Oldham.

HALIFAX DISTRICT.
Bali/ax, Sup’t. to make arrangement*
Dartmouth, Do.
Mutquodaboit Barbour, To be arranged.
Middle Mutquodoboit, OcL 22J, Ac., Depot 

Bro. McKeown.
Sambrn, éc.. To be arranged.
Lunenburg. Dec. 10, Depu’t. from Halifax.
-Vcr Germany, Dec. 31 and 4 th. Bro. Teas- 

dale.
Windsor, Jsn. 28tk and 29;h. Depu'L Breth

ren Taylor, McKeown, and Gray.
Falmouth, J in. 30, 31, and Feb. 1, Brethren 

England, Tailor and McKeown.
Meander, Oct. 1—4th. Breth. England, Tem

ple and McKeown.
Avondale, Oct. 1,2, 3, Breth. England, Tem

pi* and Taylor.
Maitland, OcL 2 —6, Brethren Tweedy and 

Geeti.
Kempt, Oct. 29, 80, 81. The President, Eng

land and McKeown.
Jas. Taylor, Fin. Sae'y.

I BVWXIVIIU’S
Universal Cough Remedy

T1*rr i* probably, no liueof disease* which ha» 
been nior» trrou<*»u»iy treated than Throat and
Lfisnv Complaint»

There i* net a recipe written, nor a pre
paration before the puW £ for the above complainU. 
that does not contain Iprcac . Antimony, Lobelia, or 
Opium, in acme form or other, which I claim to 

'be entirely unnecessary in nine-tenths of such 
case*, as they produce nausea, cause the stomach 
to repel food, and allow disease to triumph over 
what nature requires to keep up strength.

▲gain, these objectionable components cause 
doses to be pkoefl so Car apart, that the irritation 
which causes the cough gets the upper hand, and 
the foundation of weak lungs or consumption is 
permanently laid.

▲ true Cough Remedy shouid not only œ the 
pocket, bedside, or nursery companion of all. and to 
be used just as often as there is tickling in the 
throat, or disposition to cough, but to allow of its 
free use after the cough ie checked, to clear away 
all remaining irritation, and make the cure per
fect.

Cases of most violent Sore Throat, with all the 
symptoms of IHptheria have been entirely cured 
by making a constant use of the Cough Remedy 
as a Gargle. For Hoarseness it is invaluable.

JNO. L. i.UNNBWBLL. PaoraiKToa, 
Practical Chemist, Boston Mass.

fiT For sale by all dealer*.
Avery Brown * Co., t ogsweil * Forsyth,

G K Morton * Co., Wholesale Agents, Halifax.

The lUewet AMIeee

Ulirriagts.

TRURO DISTRICT. /
The Missionary Meetings on the respective 

Circuits in this District will be held (D.V.) as 
follow» :

Truro-Jan. 29,30,31, Fab. 1. Deputation 
Rev'U». G. Johnson, and Jas. R. Hart.

River Philip—Sept 26, 27, 28, 29. Dep. 
Rev. C. Joet.

Wallace—Oct. 2, 3, 4, 5. Dep. Rsv. Ja* 
R. Hart.

River John—OcL 30, 81,' Nov. 1. Dep., 
Rev’d* D. Chapman, and C. Joet.

Albion Mines—Feh. 6th. Dep. Rsv. J. V. 
JosL

Guj.li;>ro’, Manchester, aad Ship Harbor to 
be arranged by the brethren oa these Circuit* 
8ydne) ar l Block House Mines to be arranged 
by tlie I in ri.ren on thee* Circuit*

Jer. V. Jost, Fin. Scc'y.

ST. JOHN DISTRICT.
St. J„hn, South. Sorth, West, and Fairvitle, to 

be arrang il by the preacher» on those Circuits. 
, St. Andrews-Sept. 25 . W. Wilson, T. B. 
Smith, and I. Thurlow.

<*. Davids—26<h, 37th, W. Wilson. G. W. 
Tattle, and T. B. Smith.

St. Stephen—t&ih., W. Wilton, 0. W. Tuttle 
and J. Thurlow.

MW. Town—2V;h., T. B. Smith, G. W. Tut
tle and J. Thurlow.

Sussex Vale, Grand Lf he, and Haveiaak, to be 
arranged by the brethren.

Greenwich—Oct. 30, 31, Nor. 1,1, I. Sut
cliffe, G. O. Hnestis, and 1. J. Colter.

Kingston—Feb. 20, 21,22, J.L. Sponagle and 
D. B. Scott.

üpham—Feb. 30, J. 8. A l ly, 0, B. Payton.
1. Sutcliffe, Chairman.

Parsonage Aid Fund.
The Committee of the Personage Aid Fund 

will meet (U. V.) in the College, BaokviUa, N. B„ 
on Wednesday, Nov. 8, at 2 P. M. Ilia earnest
ly requested that all parties, authorised by their 
respective District meetings to apply for grant* 
will forward the required documents at specified 
in the minutes of Conference, to the Secretary of 
the Fund at the earliest possible date.

G. Butcher, Bee’y.
Point de Bute, Sept. 301A. J865.

By the Rev. E. Botterell, at his fretidenee. 8 Got
tingen Street, on the 4th inst., Mr. W. J. C us tan ce. of 
Nine Mile River, to Miss Margaret McKay, of Doug 
las, Hants, Co.

At the residence of the bride’s father. Scott’s Bay, 
on the 29th ult., hy the Rev. James G Hennigar, Mr. 
David Lockhart, son of Jacob Lockhart, Esq , to Miss 
Maggie, daughter of Mr. A. Elis, all of that place.

By the name, on the 27th ult., at the Weeleyan Par
sonage, Canning, Mr. Wm H. Warnock, of Ay lee- 
ford, to Miss Jane Warnock, of Baxter’s Harbour, 
Cornwall}*.

At Fieflcricton, on the 3rd inst.,by the Rev. Wm. 
Smithson, Mr. George P. Thompaon, of 8v John, to 
Sarah A , daughter of James Hogg, Esq., Editor of 
the N. B. Reporter.

On th* 5th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Joplin, Constant 
C. Smith t ) Eunice E., eldest daughter of the late 
Wm C. Harrington, Qr MaaterSergeaet of tec 2ud 
Batt - Rifle Brigade.

At Boston, on the 24th ult-, Mr- Thomas Sutton, 
to Mra. Sarah Rummeli, both of this city.

States.

At Pugwash, on Friday morning, 29th of Sept., 
Margaret Sarah*daughter of John W. Webb, aged 4
^ On the 8th inet., Andrew Howe, son of H. B Reid, 
aged ti yeats.

At Dartmouth, on the 2nd inst,, Mary, relict of 
the late H* nry Mosely, Esq , aged 47 year*.

At Newport, on the 2nd inst., Terence Cochran, son 
of the late Felix Cochran, Eaq., aged 38 years.

At Gieat Vi'lage, Londonderry, on the 26th ult, 
Mr. Kanjamin Morrison, in the o7th year of his age.

On Saturday night, |7th inst., Mr. Wm. Coghill, 
aged 42 years, a nativejof Thurso, Caithness, Scot
land.

Suddenly, on the 6th inet., Mr. Wm. B. Fredericks, 
aged 46 years.

Shipping Stbs.

Weeleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND HON1EI RECEIVED SINC1 OUR 

LAST.
R«v. 8. F. Hueatis (P.W. Jo*. Mi'.berry $3 

O. Solis $2, O. Henderson $3, D. Cornwall 52 
—$9. We have ciedited W. 8. $1), A. Sheffield 
$2, G. Johnson 91, Joo. Northup ft Rev. 1 6 
Addy (P.W., E L'oyd $2. 1. Appleby $4, Mr. 
Calkin $2. Jar. Johnson $3 — $11). Rsv. Dr. 
Dewolfa (Reviews ordered), Rev. Jet. Burnt 
(P.W., E. Cook $2, Mr». C. Joet $2, Mrs. Ja* 
Rxndill $1. H. Kirby $2, Raeiew$9-817), Mr. 
Geo. Moore $4, Rev. J. Sbenton (P.W., T. Car
ter $2, L. H. S-ely new tub, $1 —S3, Repository 
it $2 50, Eng. Ed. Weeleye works the cheapest 
—.b.lt wa rond f R Salford acknowledged, 
Fat, *), Hev. J. A. Mosher (B.R. #S, P.W. garni 
Prowee SI, Jaa. Davey $1, two new ewb*—$1).

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
A be the most perfect purgative which we are 
. R able to produce or which we think has ever 

yet been made by any bodv. Their effcete dftve 
abundantly shown to the community how much 
they excel the ordinary medicines in we* They 
are safe and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure 
Their penetrating properties stimulate the vital 
activities of the body, remove the obstructions of 
iti organ* purify the blood, and expel disease. 
They purge out foul humors which breed and 
grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or disordered 
organa into their natural action' and impart a 
healthy tone with strength to the whole system- 
Not only do they cure the every-day complaint, 
ef everybody, but al-o formidable and dangerous 

While they produce powerful effects* 
they are at the same time, in dnuniniahed dotes, 
the safest and beat physic that van be employed 
for children. Being .ugar-ccated, they are pleasant 

take; and. being purely vegetable, are free 
from any risk of ha, m. Cure, have been made 
which aurpyae belief, where Iht y unt substantiated 
by men of such exalted position and character, aa 
to forbid the auapirion of ubtruth. Many «misent 
clergymen aad physicians have lent their names 
to certify to the' public the reliability ef our 
remedies, while others have sent us the aeeeranee 
of their convection that, our Preparations contri
bute immensely to the relief of our afflicted, suf
fering fellow men.

Th» Agents below named ax* pleased t* fhreiah 
gratia our Antrim Almanac, containing direc
tions for the ose and certificate* of their cure», ef 
th* following complainte :—

Coati vente* Bilious Complaint* Rheumatism 
Dropsy. Heartburn, Headache arising from foe 
stomach, Naasea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction ot 
the Bowel* and Pain arising therefrom, Flatakmey, 

of
évacuant
blood and stimulating the sy: 
plaints which it would not be supposed they 
could not tench, such as Preform, Partial Blind, 
n— Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability. Derange, 
menti of the Liver and Kidney», Gout, and eth* 
kindred complaint! arising from a low state o 
the body or obstructions o< it* functions- r-

dealers with 
more profit

____________ ___ others. The
risk want the beat aid there i# for theta, and thej, 
should hare it , ,,

Prepared b» Dm. I. G Area ft Ce, Lowe I 
tea, and sold hy all Druggist*. Aug 2.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Wedxssdav, Oct 4.
Steamer Alpha. Hunter, St Thomas and Bermuda ; 

brigt Qneen of the West, Jollymour, Boston ; sc hr 
Annie, Woodin, Pictou.

Thursday, Oct 4.
Steamer Commerce. Snow, Boston ; schrs E Ryan, 

Bagnall, Boston; Oregon, Brundage, Sheet Harbor ; 
Mischief, Romkey, Labrador ; Nancy, Taylor, do ; 
Villager, Watt, Miramichl ; Lady Mulgrave, Carlin, 
Sypney.

Friday. Oct 6
Brig Eclipse. Townsend, Sydney ; *chrs Dashaway, 

(late Keizer who died at Inagu ;) DP Kinjç, Mitchell, 
Pugwash ; Mystery, Redino, do; J Gilpin. Kenny, 
Sheet Harbour ; Wild Korea, Mocumber, Bridgeport 
Conservative, Farrell. Glace Bay ; J B Fay. Fraser, 
Labrador ; Greyhound, Ritabie, Ingoaisk; Warren, 
Caruthere. P E I»* and ; Isabella, Jfuggah,
Emma, Meggah, Sydney ; Winter BirdCdo; Sea Bird, 
Slattery, do ; Wave. Evans, do ; Lucinda, Kennedy, 
do ; James, Fraser, do.

Saturday, Oct 7
Barque Edwin and Lizzie, Williams. Liverpool 

brig Frank. Jones. Demerara ; brigte Margaret. Fan 
ning, Kingston, Ja ; F C Mather, Brown, New York. 
Jane Bell, Acker, Boston ; Henry, Boudro», Sydney ; 
uchre Anna, Wall, St Domingo ; P of Wales, Viucent 
Barbadoe* ; Sea View, Meniac, Boston ; Deserter, 
Boudrot. Labrador ; Arouse. Crowell. Newfld ; G J Z, 
Rood, Labrador ; Agility, Pye, Sydney.

Sunday. Get 8t
Steamer Delta. Guilliford, St John*. Nfld ; brigts 

Mirella, Curtis. Jamaica ; Lady Washington, Corbet, 
St John, N B ; schrs Antelope, Lister, Boston ; Sarah 
Elisabeth, Philips, Cape Breton.

Monday. Oet 9
* Staamer China, Hockley, Liverpool; hiigts King
ston, Henderson, Malaga . L W Eaton, Nason, New 
York ; schrs JRover, O’Bryan, New York ; Pursue, 
McDonald Newfld ; Bloomer. Gilli*. do ; Br Pearl, 
Hadley, Guyeboro’; Alma, Porter, North Bay, 

CLEARED.
Oct 6—Berque Halifax, O’Brien, Boston ; schrs 

Medway Belle, McPhee, Newfld ; Coi 
Arichat ; Gipsy Queen, Brown 
Msthe*on, (Jew Bay.

Oct 7—Brigt Kate, McDougal, Lingan ; »chrs Ju- 
I let, Simpsoe, fit Jobs, N B , William. Meyrr», PB 
Maa4 ; M.rmiet Asa. tie. Li ecu; Nymph- Buck 
an, Liverpool; Per sever an oe, Dalton, Pugwash.

SackvtUe, N. B.
PeisciFAL — fne Rev. H. Pickard, D.D.

V ALL R 'ANCII.

Thomas Pick Aid A. M.—Teacher of Mathema
tics Ac

D. Allison, A M , Teacher ol Latin and Greek, 
4c.

J. R. Inch. A B., Teacher of French.
J. »>ixon. Teacher of Primary Department, kc.
S. O. Spencer, Teacher ol Music.

FEMALE BRANCH.

James R Inch, A. B , Vice Principal and Teach
er of Languages, 4c.

Mrs. 8. O. Spencer, Chief Preceptress and 
Teacher of Natural Science. 4c.

Mias J. A. Goodhue, Teacher of Mathematics. 
Cal stheoica, Ac

Miss C. Fowler Teacher of Primary Depart
ment. and Assistant Teacher of Music.

Mist J. A Davies, Teacher of Oil Painting, Ac
Miss A. Fowler, Te cher of Cravoning, •* c
Prof S O Spencer, Teacher of Vocal and In

strumental Maiir.
This Institution, heingthe most extensive and 

complete Si hols-iie Kstabhshm nt in thr Mari 
time Provinces, furnishes superior educational ad
vantage* for iceng persona of either sex.

Board 4c.. (including Washing Fuel, Lights 
and use of Furnished Room.) and I union in Lit
erary Department, tram #110 to $130 per annum. 
Moderate additional charges are made for instruc
tion in music and the Ornamental Branches.

The Academic Year consists of three Terms of 
14 weeks each.

13P The ensuing term begins Thurday 9th of 
November.

For further information apply to the Principal
oct 11 M Chrn, Col, St John Tel, M News 3w.

PROSPECTUS
IN the Press, and will be published in the month 

of November ; a work entitled
“KtHlouadlftHd and ita 

.11 i»eionar
In one handsome 12 mo volume ; bo un (^uniform 

with Stevens's History of Methodism.
BY YH1 REV. WILLIAM WILSON,

Fourteen years a missionary on the Island 
Price io subscribers will be $l.?e, to non-sub

scribers $1 50
Names of subscribers can be sent to the author 

Mill Town, N. B . or to his agent
HERBERT G. WILSON,

Globe House, Granville Street.
Oct 11. Halifax

Manchester House,
140 Granville Street.

AUTUMN AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.
Uf K bare opened a portion of this season's 

Slock per Tripoli, f t Lawrence and Mall 
Steamers, and on the a:rival of the Roseneath oar 

stock will be complete. A look through oar eetah-
Itshmant will discloeea large aed wall eel*.ted 
stock ol

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Comprising White. Grey end Printed COTTONS, 
Sheeting*, Tickings, Drills, Demme, flne Aeeare# 
Lim ns Table Dsmask* Towellings, Curtain Da
mask -, Cotton Warp, Batticg, dfcc.

Dresfi G i ds—French Merinoes. Coburg*, Plain 
Poplins, Fane? and Pi si Wwcwn, Gala Piaida, and 
all the newe-t stile# in Dre-s Material

Mantle and Mamie Cloths in Astru-an. Whil- 
nev, Sa tara and PL in Cloth*.

x WLS m Paitlev, Bordered Cashmere, Sax
ony. Wool. 4c

Blahxets —Latcashire Welsh and Saxony 
Flannel*, Kerseys. Raizes. Arc.

Cloths in DiYesktns. Tweed< Cheviots,Silk mix
ed Costings. Pilot *Whitne>s Beavers, 4c. 

REAÜY MADE CLOTHlSQ, ±c,
A very lai^e %tock of Over and Under Coats, 

Pant*, Vests, U. der Clothing, i^rcss. and Flan
nel Shirts, Braves. Collar-* Ties, Handkerchiefs, ac 

FANCY GOODS.—Fi iwer». Feathers, Hats, 
Bonnet, and Belt Ribbon*, Bonnet and Mantis 
Velvets. Dress Ca, s. Laces, Trimmings, worked 
Muslins, Linen Setts, 4c.

Also—A complete astortmen of Small N'ares, 
and a number ot Job Lots for wholesale custom
ers hH\B' 4 MURPHY.

»ep 20. 3m.

1860 OCTOBER 1869

INLANDJtOUTE.
St John, Portland, Boston, Ac

Com pages, Jack non 
, Antighmsh ; Gazelle,

FARM FOB SALE.
'pHE Behtrriber will aell at private tale a Farm 
t loharited bp him aa heir of the late Aaher 

Black, of Amhcret, de eased, iiteated about 1 mil* 
from the mai a road leading through Amlierat, tad 
adjoining Mr. John Black’t Firm ; it eon taint nhont 
100 ac et. 10 to II at* ol which it nader eulrita 
tioo. the lemaiade t pattaie and woodltnd. There 
are on the premiere a comto, table Dwelling Honte 
and Bare. Tcrmt ra .derate, one half me pnrehate 
money can remain on mortgage if required. For 
fur her particular! iaqni-e of heperi Black, Am- 
heral, Stephen Fallon, Wallace, or to the teb-cri- 
ber. SILAS K. BLACK.

Clfton Trero, Sept 10. 6w *

Tela and ram anting tnereirom, riataumcy, 
Appetite, ail Diaeeaw which require aa 

at mediate#. They also, by purifying the 
nd stimulating the ayatem, cure many torn-

iqryvuj W Wimwmn nuprom «• .................
De npt be put off by unprinciple* d 

other preparation, which they max* 
on. Dttaand Ayer*» and take no ot

E Wilson Higgs,
General Commission Moroliant,

CHARLOTTETOWN, 
PRIHCE EDWARD ISLAND, 

tep (—am.

LONDON HOUSE
Granville Street !

WB beg to announce per the vnrioua «tramer, 
and tailine TetM-i,. the arrival of a very 

LaHUK STOCK ef
W00LIEN8, DRESS GOODS,

ECUS ASD MANTLES,
Heuae Furnish leg, Ac., Ac., 
Floor aed other Oil Clotha,

D0MK8T1CS, SMALL WARES, 
FANCY GOODS, Sc., Sc.

Ready-made and Order Clothing.
Alto—ex * Spirit of the Ocean,”

Chests Good Congo Tea !
Thoiupuoo St t o.

try To thoseMiacqeabited with thit Katablith- 
ment, if any, we would rtspectfelly atk a call if 
only lor eomporigon. Spare Joet not admit ol 
enumeration ; but von will find nlmaei every ar
ticle ntuallv kept i* a FIRST CLASS DRY 
GOODS STORK aad e good man, others, all at 
•irictiy ecooemivtl prices.

N. B.—Three Lou much below their velar.
Set II 3m.

New Mario Bo aka fov Choir* and 
Schools.

NEW SACRED STAR;
Or, Union Collection ef Choir Memo-

For the uae of Choir* Singing Schools, Con. 
ventums. Musical Aaaoaiatiau* Ac. B« Lao* A an 
Maasuau..

The long experience of the author of this book 
with Choir* Schoelt and .-rocietiea, has enabled 
him to prepore a collection of Mutin uncommonly 
well adapted to the want, of the public, prefaced 
by a aerie, of Elementary Lessons and Exercises 
which will prove highly acceptable to Singing 
School, and to all peitona who would improve 
their vocal abilities and becomt good singers 
l’riee, $1.3* per copy, $1100 per dozen.

Merry Chimes,
The new Juvenile Music Beok, by L. O. Eaux 

bon. Author of the “ Golden Wiesth,” contains 
the moat < harming and Attractive Lessons, Kx- 

popular Bong*. It is having a widely 
extend*d circulation. TEN T«iOU8AMD CO
PIE > baring been published during the short time 
that has eleaped since its flrst appearance. Pub
lic Schools and Private Schools aie using it, ovary 
young singer wants a copy, and every boy or girl 
from Maine to California should be furnished with 
it. It will cultivate their vocal powers, improve 
their musical taste, and be the mean» of giving 
them many happy hours. Price 40 eta., %à per 
dot. Specimen Pages free.

OLIVER DITdON ft CO . Publishers,

rpHE Steamer EMPRESS twill leave Windsor 
J tor St. John, during the Month of October 

as follow# ;
Saturday,Oct 7th- at I r. w.
Wedn^day 11, at Sp.n.
Salinity 14, at 7 a. M.
Wednesday 18, at 11 a m-
Saturdny, 21, at 1 r M.
Wednesday 25. at 4 1. I.
8a«unlay, 28, at 6 a. m.

Connecting with the Steamer “ New Bruns wick, 
and " < ’ity of Montreal.” which leave 8t John ’ewe- 
rr Monday and Thursday morning at 8 o'clock, for 
East port, Portland, and boston.

----- F ft UK*———
Halifax to rit. John S4 00

“ East port $5 50
“ Portland $7.50
“ Bo* ton $8 50

Connecting a ho with the Grand Trunk Railway 
at Portland for all parts of Canada and the West *

------- FAI
Halifax to Quebec

" Montreal 
“ Toronto 
** London 

Chicago

$1600
16.00
1900
20.0ft
29.50

S77 Washington .Street, Boston.

1. The
The „____

a The North 
4 The Wftftin
5- Black

British Periodicals !BEE:^Conservative) 
{Whig).

{tree Church)

1 be American Fublishm centime to reprint ton 
above named Periodical,, but at the coat of print 
ieg h*t dooWrd, the price ol paper nearly trebled 
and taxe», dette», licence* etc., largely ieereeted 
they me compelled to adrm.ee their term, si fol
low. i

TERMS FOR 1885

Th* great xaequaDedPreperntieat ft 
Lrtgerwtiag, laaatifytag. aad 1

me certify that I waa troubled 
* for three year* .«nd tried me

, bet al c rated of fto avail.___
ear*) B. Fitch s Üoldro Ointment wa.perfoetty 
aureJ ; »*'d have m " “~ 

tbajrehtie.

• *-
ZLIZAI

‘d

English Pharmacy.
opening and on the way, a first c^ass stock of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Te.lelte and «liter Argclee

M.. usually found in a Drug Store.

ÏHE butines, will receive the atriet attention of 
the Proprietor, dad many new Bngiliah tm- 

provemenu will be introduced : -i, .
Woolriuh't Bereapwilln »»d Potash, > Snitable for 
■rbolrioh’» Pie-me-up Bitter* j there**». 
Woobich'a Glycerin» aad Liam Juiee,
Bunmr’a Nervine for Tootoeeh*
Dr. Bide*’t Food tor Infonta and BWffid*
ICED 80 UA NAT KB. aad Waalmtha

picKdiLcr srrncK*.

fssss^-i^jrr^rr

to* Hair,
gmtrrfte * alt. rttky, md ffowy. wit .hw-wl.t it t.
T---- 1 la «ay ««tiled poMro ; nstakly «tro.au th.
and* ameUag tea (til, aad Impwtag a bro.Ik/ and 
roterai eokr lo th. Hals
It «m FUIS to renter* CUT Him tv 

IB ORIGINAL TOOTHFUL COLOR 
IT I* MOT A DTK,

Bat arts dirwtly upon the root* of the ITsIr, giving 
them. ttie Bstural DourUbawet required, prodoHnc tbs $eme vXriky end In*-

rt-'-rt L‘ > ortos* qasstttjr $* Is yen*.
Bev. Mr. TEACHER, of New York, In * letter, $*ye i 

“MyageUdxty One year $co my k*ir wa* renr gray, 
mé tillofk laodMalL Aliena World* Heir lUMnvM 
•ceurdinf Is direction*, and now my hair 1* restored to 
lu n stare! solar, sad hm estucd to fell.

•Tbs Zylobdtismnm I have found the beat end most 
agrassèia kail 1 resting I have ever osed.v

‘ FOR ToADTBN ARI) CH1LDRF1 
Whose Half reqaire* frequent dreiaing, the 

ZylobaUanmm has no equal 
Wo lady's toilet is complete without it

M4 by Dragflsts~thrôügks«t the World.
rmixciFAL sals* omex,

194 R 1«* CretwwVh 41 reef. Bew Ywk CUT.

Per annum 
$ 4 DO 

7 00 
10 00
13 00 

4 00 
7 00

10 00
u'oo
14 00

For any oa* of the Reviews 
For any two of the Review.
For any three of the Review.
For all four of the Reviews 
Far Blackwood', Magana»
For Blackwood and one Review 
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Review*
For Blackwood and four Renew*

t-ubacribers in the British Province, will remit 
in addition to these price. 14 ernt. a year for 
Blackwood, and 8 cents a year for each Review, 
to cover U 8 Pontage.

The work, will be printed oa greatly improred 
quality ol paper, and while nearly all Amrri.aa 
Periodical» are either advanced io price or reduced 
ia list—and vary generally bath—we .hall continue 
to gire faithful copie» of all matter Contained i„ 
the original edition! Hence our present price, will 
bn found a. cheap, for tiro amoaat of tastier faroish- 
ad.mtboes of na, of the competing permdic.lt in 
toi. country.

Compered with the coet ef the original edition* 
which at the present premium aa gold would be 
about 5150 aynsr.oar miorn (SIS) .re exceedingly 
low. Add to this the fact that aa make our aimtial 
payments 10 the British Pebli.hera lor early sheet» 
•■d copyright in gold—Si coating at at this time,
I Jaa- *4*1) needy 41 b* in cerreacy—aad we treat 
that in the scale we have adopted we thall he enttre- 
IvJunified by our eutroeribert and tba reading pub.

mi The ioteretti of three Periodical* to American 
reader» it ruber inceared than diminished by the 
article, they contain en oar Civil War, and, thong1, 
sometimes tinged with préjudice, tony may still, 
cootidetieg their grett ability and the dii 
stand point, from which they era written, be rend 
and studied with adrmt.ge by the people of tots 
country, of every creed nod party.

The Foer Review» for 1063,
A few copie* of the above remain on band, aad 

will be eold at $4 for the whole four, or $j for anv
publish the

Through tickets ami any further Information ean 
be had on application to 

m29 A. 4 11. i REIGHTON, Agente, .
Ordnance Square

British Shoe Store !
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

HAS receired per “ Africa “ a ferthw .apply 
of Hoot, end Shoes rrw

Ladle»' Kid, Klnatic Side Boots Cextra fin*) 
Cashmere Els raie Side Boots from 4a 

** Kid Elastic Side and Balmoral' Boot*
" ri kite Kid Elastic Side Boots'
•' White Jeaa do do 
“ White Kid do do MII 

Children’» Flench Merino Button Bonn 
“ Brown do do do
’• Bronae Kid Klnatic Side do

Man’s Calf Wellington Bools 
• do Elastic Hid* do

------ia stock—- 'V$|
A large rariety of Women’s Kid Elastic Bide aad 

Balmoral Boot* nretted, from 4t *d 
Men's Congress and Unlmorel Bool.

'* Brogan., Calf Lace Shoes 
’• Celf, Ureia and Waa Booia.
Wa offer the shove Goods at vary low nrlcaa. 

Gb.kvills Sraeav
Aog

Hams, Lard, Batter.
Jnrt received at the London Tea Stores,—

800 iba. choice P K Island l^rd,
10 ârkias rood Cooking Butter,-Od. per lb..

400 Huger Cured Hams —7 1-2 per Ik
H. WLTHKBi ft CO.,

___ ** Barringtoa^ft 11 Brunswick swart.
FELLOWS' ORIGINAL
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Fellow. WORM _

elegant and perfect Remedy
peeta,

IX 1 KMT1NAL WORN*.
After ye«ra of caretal study and eaparimant mo

res* has crowned our effetu, and we sow offer to 
the WORLD a Confection without a single fault, 
being Safe, Convenient, Effectual aed Pfaroaet- 

■AF1I. bee.ua. no injuriou result a.n occur, 
lot them he ueed In whatever quantity. They con
tain no Mineral Drug of Poisonous inj-naiev-t; 
end beer in mind, not » partiel* of Calomel entera 

' vu composition.
CON V BN I i..NT, because they may be need 

-«hunt farther preparation, end nt any time.
PI.KAFANV, because children will eagerly 

devour all you give them, and ask lor more.
EFFECTUAI,, hr -sou they never fail in 

expuliing Worms from lucr dwetiiag place, and 
they will always strengthen the weak end emaciat
ed, eren when he is not affined with Worms.

With these Iron, before them, who can fall to 
acknowledge that
FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES
Are all that can be desired by the mo*| fastidious I 

They are becoming kn wu ibruughoat America, 
end are prescribed by many unprejudiced Phy- 

Do not be pefeuaded to tune any ot 1er 
medi« me In their stead, fwt sbooid voer Apothecary 
not have FELLOWü» WU II*'LOZENGE■ 
we will forward a B >x to a y p*rt ot the Province, 
on receipt of Twenty-five Cent» in stamps.

Price 15c. per Box; Five for One Dollar; A 
liberal diaconat to the Tiade.

Cxxtioxu—■The aeccess attending the introdao- 
tioo of Fellows’ Lozenge* bos given rift to 
tarerai imitations by unprincipled persona. Tkoee 
prepared by as with our signature on the wrapper 
are the only ones combining harmlej qualities with 
pleasant taste, an 1 certain action in exp fling 
Worms. The (rename Lozenges are tthile ia 
(folor. *.Fnuaii’ ray w
log Cholera, Dlarrttcoa, Dyaentery, 

Cramp In tha Bowola,
Will be found efficacious ia Cough, (’old. Cholera 

Cholic, Dyieotery, Bu ns, Pain in the aide and 
and back, Nail wound.,[Sore Throat, 

Toothache, and Headache.
It quiet, or sue, all Pain,, whether fi*m Bruise, 

Sprue, Acute Rhemstimi, Cramp, or Cbilbieio, ; 
it relieve* Spurn,, whether from Fit,, Fever «nd 
Agne, or Cramp in the dtomsch ; it ha, the power 
of binding or restraining a too violent ducCarge 
from the bowel. ; it will be»! the wont flesh wound 
to » vary short time.

We aUo
FARMER’S GUIDE,

By Henyy Stebhene ef Xdiahurg, nod to* Ut* J 
P. Norton, of Tale CuHan.fi vela RoyalOcuro 
1*00 gagesnad aunraiou, Epgrnvinge

Price «7 for toe two volumes-by Mail, poet

LBONARD 800TT A CO , PaMUhon, 
______ No. IS Walter Strut, Now Tarh,

«K emftit
.dtetoo;* iiiw i,

Good Family Floor,
I Famly Flour *0 Mb*

A"w*nuu»r*
ft •' ’ Sft W c ♦.

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
Ia Aperient Anti-Bilious, Diaphoretic, Diuretic, 

and Tonic ; and may be used with perfect safety 
UTerent < at a«l time< tor Dyopepaia, Uabtiual Coetivsoeaa, 

Bilious ('on plaint», Sick Headache, Jaundice, 
Heartburn. Du-l llreath, Water Brash. ActdStoau* 
a? h, r-’en Sicklier, «nd the tirât auge* of Dtxrhax 

'I hose Bi t"r* con-iM of a careful and peculiar 
admixture of the beat i*n 1 miidœt vegetable aperi
ents, with the pure exprewed juice of Bitter Herbe, 
which from their Toute effects, will be fftpnd X 
moat efficacious remedy for derangement of |he di- 
geetive organa.
Fellows’ Balsam of Iivarwort

and Colltlooi. e
For Ceegh, Cold, Hooping Couth t.lh 

nut, Bronchili», Difficulty of a id
all Pulmonary Dirt*rt*.

The above remedies are all prepared t.-.itlifelly 
from the originel recipes, *»d *re g**rentced of 
■■Mom qnalriy by the Proprietor..
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